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Bacterial identification systematically failed when using
phenotypic methods. Since its implementation in routine
laboratory tests, MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry has correctly identified D. tsuruhatensis in 4 of 8 tested isolates.
For the 4 other isolates, D. tsuruhatensis was misidentified
as D. acidovorans in 3 cases. Accurate identification was
definitively performed using 16S rDNA sequencing.
In conclusion, D. tsuruhatensis is an opportunistic
emergent healthcare-associated pathogen that can be easily misidentified. Clinicians should consider this bacterium
particularly in immunocompromised patients and those
with intravascular devices.
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Mycobacterium avium subsp. hominissuis is an opportunistic pathogen present in soil and dust. We report M. avium
subsp. hominissuis infection found in a domestic rabbit in
Hannover, Germany, in May 2017.

M

ycobacterium avium subsp. hominissuis is an opportunistic pathogen with zoonotic potential (1,2) that
is present in soil and dust. Animals are seen as a reservoir
and potential threat for human infection, but the route and
source of human infection remains unknown in most cases
(3–6). We report on a 4-year-old intact male rabbit from a
private breeder in Germany that died suddenly in May 2017.
Several months before death, the rabbit showed intermittent
diarrhea, and the veterinarian suspected coccidiosis. Necropsy findings included cachexia with small amounts of a
clear fluid in body cavities due to hypoproteinemia; dehydration; multifocal intramural nodules <4 mm in diameter in
the jejunum and ileum; highly liquefied intestinal contents
without molding; and enlarged mesenteric lymph nodes.
We detected single coccidia parasites in a native intestinal smear. Histologically, the nodular lesions in the ileum
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Figure. Results of histologic
testing of samples from
a domestic rabbit with
Mycobacterium avium subsp.
hominissuis infection, Germany.
A) Hematoxylin and eosin
stain reveals multifocal severe
granulomatous enteritis
in the ileum with focally
extensive necrosis (asterisk)
and numerous surrounding
macrophages (arrowhead).
Scale bar indicates 300 µm.
B) Ziehl-Neelsen stain shows
numerous acid-fast bacilli in the
cytoplasm of macrophages and
multinucleated giant cells (arrowheads). Scale bar indicates 20 µm.

showed severe granulomatous enteritis with large areas of
necrosis and numerous multinucleated giant cells (Figure,
panel A). Ziehl-Neelsen stain demonstrated large numbers
of acid-fast bacilli in macrophages and multinucleated giant cells in the intestine (Figure, panel B). The mesenteric
lymph node also exhibited a granulomatous inflammation
with multinucleated giant cells. Additionally, the rabbit had
mild suppurative splenitis, mild lymphohistiocytic to granulomatous hepatitis, mild focal lymphocytic interstitial orchitis, and a hyperplasia of the myeloic cell line in the femoral
and sternal bone marrow. We detected no acid-fast bacilli in
the mesenteric lymph nodes, the spleen, or the liver.
We decontaminated sections of the small intestine using NALC-NaOH and cultivated on Löwenstein-Jensen
(Artelt-Enclit GmbH, Germany), Stonebrink (Artelt-Enclit), and Herrold’s Egg Yolk (Becton Dickinson GmbH,
Germany) agar slants (the last supplemented with Mycobactin J), as well as in Kirchner medium (Artelt-Enclit).
We extracted DNA from grown colonies after heat inactivation by ultrasonic cell lysis and analyzed the DNA by PCRs
targeting insertion sequence (IS) 1245, IS900, and IS901.
The presence of IS1245-specific and absence of IS900- and
IS901-specific PCR products identified the bacilli as Mycobacterium avium subsp. hominissuis. Additionally, DNA
sequencing of a rpoB gene PCR fragment yielded 100%
sequence identity to rpoB from M. avium ssp. hominissuis
strain IWGMT49 (GenBank accession no. EF521911) (7).
M. avium subsp. hominissuis is not currently a reported
pathogen for rabbits. It has been reported only once in a slaughtered rabbit, but that animal showed no clinical or pathological
abnormalities (8). In our investigation, as in reports in other
host species, the source and route of infection was unclear.
The presence of enteric inflammatory lesions with presence of
acid-fast bacilli, however, suggests an oral route of infection.
It has been reported that a mycobacterial infection is
dependent on the immunity and nutritional status of the host
(2,9). In this case, the infestation with coccidia, common intestinal parasites in rabbits that can cause emaciation, may

have contributed to the massive mycobacterial infection.
Nevertheless, clinically manifest mycobacterial infection is
a rare finding in domestic rabbits. We encourage awareness
of a potential zoonosis, such as infection with M. avium
subsp. hominissuis, in rabbits with intermittent diarrhea and
chronic weight loss.
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We report a case of Acetobacter indonesiensis pneumonia
in a 51-year-old woman after bilateral lung transplantation. We found 2 other A. indonesiensis pneumonia cases
reported in the literature. All 3 cases involved complex
patients exposed to broad-spectrum antimicrobial drugs,
suggesting that this pathogen may be opportunistic and
highly drug-resistant.

A

51-year-old woman who had a medical history of hypersensitivity pneumonitis, extrinsic allergic alveolitis, and
short telomere syndrome was admitted to a local hospital in
Massachusetts, USA, for hypoxemic respiratory failure. The
patient was transferred to the tertiary care hospital in which
we practice in Boston, where she ultimately underwent a
bilateral lung transplant from a high-risk donor without induction immunosuppression. The donor lungs grew group
C Streptococcus, Peptostreptococcus micros, and Candida
albicans. The native lungs were culture-negative.
598

The patient’s postoperative hospital course was complicated by fever, leukocytosis, anemia, thrombocytopenia, and
acute kidney injury. The clinical treatment team treated the
patient with trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole (TMP/SMX)
and vancomycin; the latter was discontinued and piperacillin/tazobactam (14 days total) was administered after identification of P. micros in the donor’s lungs. On postoperative
day 21, 4 days after completion of her antimicrobial drug
therapy, the patient continued to have respiratory symptoms, and we cultured samples from a tracheostomy suction. A Gram stain of the tracheostomy suction fluid revealed
gram-variable coccobacilli. The next day, we also found 2
bronchioalveolar lavage specimens to be positive for gramvariable coccobacilli and considered them to be of the same
phenotype. The patient’s symptoms, along with the presence
of the organism in 3 separate and sequential samples, argued
against contamination.
Standard microbiological culture techniques revealed
a slow-growing organism that was catalase-positive, oxidase-negative, L-pyrrolidonyl-β-napthylamide hydrolysis–
negative, and vancomycin-resistant. We did not identify
the organism by using exhaustive phenotypic techniques.
We sequenced 16S rRNA (online Technical Appendix
Table,
https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/EID/article/24/3/17-0409Techapp1.pdf) and identified the organism as Acetobacter
indonesiensis; we deposited this sequence in GenBank (accession no. KP330469). Because of the rare occurrence of
this pathogen in humans (1,2), we achieved additional biochemical testing by using short- and medium-chain fatty
acid analysis, which provided additional evidence supporting sequence-based identification.
At the time of the infection, the clinical microbiology
laboratory at our hospital was not equipped with a matrixassisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry bacterial identification platform. However, this
organism is not in any Food and Drug Administration–approved databases and therefore would not have been identified by using this instrumentation. Antimicrobial drug susceptibility testing using disk diffusion revealed an organism
that failed to demonstrate in vitro activity to ampicillin, levofloxacin, ciprofloxacin, cephalothin, cefotetan, ceftadazime,
cefepime, chloramphenicol, ertapenem, meropenem, piperacillin, aztreonam, thiosulfil/sulfamethizole, TMP/SMX, or
colistin. The isolate did, however, demonstrate in vitro activity against aminoglycosides, tetracyclines, imipenem, and
ceftriaxone. This drug susceptibility profile was similar to
the profile found against the A. indonesiensis organism identified in a previously reported case (2).
Although this patient’s isolate was resistant to the antimicrobial drugs she had received, her symptoms ultimately
resolved. On postoperative day 33, her respiratory function
had improved, and she was prescribed TMP/SMX (prophylaxis) and fluconazole at discharge.
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